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Though assailed time and again, and threatened 
with displacement,
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which gives perfect satisfaction.
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tern Cato. Tkeee will he feaa4 very 
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CHAPTER 1.

LYE "Upon my soul, Sen, I'm ashamed 
ot bringing you to such a place! It 
you weren’t the most ridiculously 
good-tempered man In the world, you 
would take me by tU.e scroll ot the 
neck and pitch me over this con- 

would indeed.”

THE LAST
A complete diet for the 

Isfent, eeetly digestible, 
health-giving, etreagth-

CHAPTER XXIV.
THE ‘TIMES’ ADVERTISEMENT.
“And it is not long since-----” Here

she pauses, for she does not quite 
like to ask when my husband died.

“No; it is not long since I lost 
him,” I say with an effort. “In fact 
Mrs. de Vooght, it is only a few 
weeks. So I am in wretched spirits 
and indifferent health; you had bet
ter think twice before you make a 
friend of me,”

she answers.

GEO. M8#67.—A SIMPLE STYLISH DESIGN! 1 hjaUh-giviag,
* Awful teething conse
quently promote» the 

healthful sleep «WameaUal to the well 
being ef the latent.

Fold fa i lb. airtight tins by all 
* Druggists in Canada.

Free t* Mathers—Write _for free tie 
ot Neave s Food and copy of our helpful 
Melt “Hints About *aby ' , to the '

, Asant — EDAVIN UTLEY' 
Sweet East, . TORONTO- 
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founded jetty 
• The speaker was a young man. who 

sat on the rough stone coplug of the
formed ' a

:: Arrival of
Prince Albert |

:: tobacco.

still rougher wall 
jetty or quay to the little flshlug har
bor of Trclorue. He was a good- 
looking young fellow—most women 
would have gone farther than “good- 
looking”—was as strong as a lion, al
most as thin as a greyhound, in per
fect health, and full of the animal 
spirits which arc the result of that 
blissful condition, lie was fair, and 
so sunburned, that his mustache 
shone, by contrast, like a gold 
against a tan, and his eyes, from the 
same cause took a deeper blue, than 
belonged to them. Altogether he was 
very good to look upon.. His name 
was Vane Tempest.

His companion was also young, but

—and with young people that makes 
such a difference.”

1 wonder what they would say to 
Adrian.

“Well, now 1 must be going," says 
T shall come

Itea-J.

my talkative visitor, 
to-morrow morning and .take you for 
a drive.”
• “But it Is Sunday,” I remonstrate.

"Well, my dear, what of that? You 
cannot go to church, for there is no 
English service. We used to have 
jue once a fortnight, but the poor 
nan, who had to come from Amster
dam, did not have his travelling ex
penses paid, so it was given up. It

Dutcli

ing the feat suggested by Vane, 
■ernused him;' for Vane was an ac
complished athlete;' and, compared 
with 'Schley Tyers, a veritable Sam
son.

"Bcfcidcs;” he added, after a pause, 
Juritig Which Vane had knocked out 
sonie of the small, stones from the 
wall and pitchcd'Xhcm at the boiling 
-waters surgtagHxiow him all the 
time—“besides, 1L‘IS not bad material

or au artist, you.know. I ought to

“Oh, nonsense 
“Englishwomen are scarce enough 
here for me to make the most of 
one, If 1 happen to meet with her."

“You are very kind," I say, for lack 
of anything better.

“Then you will come and diue with 
us to-day? We diue, as everyone 
does in this country, at five'o’clock.'

"Oh, thank you," 1 say, hastily, “1

Prince Albert Tobacco is prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the most delightful and 
wholesome Tobacco. ^ _ .

A rich mellow smoke, does not bite the
tongue.

a of uo use going to the

iurcli, for you won’t understand a
tingle word, and, if you could, you
wouldn’t be edified, I'm sure. And. 
is everyone else walks and drives 
rom kofl time until dinner, we might 
s well do the same, so I shall come. 

You had better change your mind 
vnd dine with us? It will do you 
good and enliven you a little."

JAMES P. CASHte muck obliged to you for bringinga very different-looking man. Ht
was dark-hair, eyes, mustache. 
There was no tan on his face, which 
«vas rather pale and sallow, and be 
lid not sit ou the wall and swing his 
legs, but lounged, in a slightly lan
guid attitude, against it-,, and w a tehee 
che green-gray sea, that tore over the 
pebbles and flung itself against the 
.«•tty, with' an absent look In the dart 
"ryes screened by their half-closet 
ids.

Some persons would have dcscrib 
d him as even better looking thaï 

vis friend, but— Well, after all, it It 
a question of taste.* In his loosel; 
fitting suit of very dark grey, there 
was a suggestion of the artiste; and 
is a matter of fact, Senlcy 
joth painted and “sculped."

Trclorue is on the west coast. -IT.- 
s scores of miles from everywhere ; 
L’here are three or four houses, at 
ne of which Is sold had cider am 

worse beer, and so calls itself an inn:- 
Half a dozen small fishing boats, ant ] 
—nothing else.

In fine, brilliant weather Trelornt; 
s almost picturesque; in rough or
vet weather it is gloomy to gloomi " 
.css. Doctor Harvey, who wrote tha i 

cheerful book. “Meditations Among 
the Tombs," ought to have been bon 
in Trelornc.

Its gray dullness did not deprest 
Vane Tempest, because it would take 
it least three Trelorncs, one on top 
)f the other, to damp his excelle!) 
ipirits; but it had its due effect upoi 
lenley Tyers.
lie looked over the sea, and side 

vays along the strip of foam-Iinet 
ritoro, before responding to Vane 
Tempest's tendered apology.

“It is not the most cheerful place 
In the world, certainly," he said, “but 
t can imagine worse; so "I won't 
throw you over the quay, I think 
Vane."

His voice was low and not un 
misical, hut a curious tone ray 
through it. Like the falut smile 
which curved his lips as he spoke the 
ast words, it was tinged with cynie- 

iani. The cynicism was that of a mao 
who is too Indolent or too wise tc 
display it. The idea of his attempt-

Distributor, Water Street.
is'necessary? indeed, you win find 
it ver» expensive."

"I do not care how soon I have 
and I should like Ladies’ House Dress,

Suitable for gingham, galatea, 
chambrey, lawn, or pefiMle, this 
model may also he developed in rat
ine, linen or liuene, for more dressy 
wear. The fronts are cut low and a 

"shawl collar finishes the neck. Tim 
skirt has a hem tuck at the centre 
back. The Pattern is cut in 6 Sizes: 
:12, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust 
measure. It requires 5 yards of 44 
iuch material for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

aughed—“yon won’t find many mod
els here—no dainty Normandy fisli- 
,’ng-glrls, oi‘—or that kind of thing, 
f don't believe there is a decent- 
coking woman in the place.” .

“Then Treloriic is nearer Paradise 
ban .we. thought," was the comment.

fouie Tempest laughed shortly.
“How yon do. hale the other sex. 

he remarked.
Tyers shrugged his shoulders Very 

-lightly, as if .die"subject were not 
.worth discussing.

“Yea,” he said, after another 
pause, “ft"will be useful. If ever I 
want to paint Sorrow, Disappoint
ment Hop^DefBrretf, and Grim De
spair generally I shall get some un
happy woman to sit as a model, and 
‘-■well, thin.U of Trciorne while I 
paint her." ' '"'H.

The young follow looked at him 
doubtfully.
,"l don’t- understand—” he said.
.TyefS smiled cynically.
“Of course, you -don't. Why should 

you? What are moods, impressions, 
color, form, you? You have
not to paint tor a tlvlng.”

Vane "laughed rather ruefully.

them
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STERLING 
The Saxon Pattern

Tyert

8875.—A SIMPLE CP . TO - DATE 
STILE.isn't a velvet manufactory in tin 

town. And wc have not only th« 
finest avenue of trees on the Coutin 
ent, but the second finest organ."

“Really?"’ I say. affecting au inter 
est I am far from feeling.

“Oh, yes! The best in the world is 
at Haarlem, and the next to it here. 
Sometimes we have some very fine- 
organ recitals. I have no doubt that 
you will like Utrecht very well; it is 
quiet, and perhaps a little -dull, hut 
the people are mostly aristocrats oi 
professors of the university, 
very intellectual and refined 
assure you, I am quite ashamed o 
Geoffrey when he comes here; hi 
knows so little. Yet, somehow, tin 
girls like him, he is so nice to look a

Something new which will never grow old 
A rare combination of beauty and etility

If you contemplate a purchase of solid 
silver, be sure to see this exquisite 

line at our store
k Remember, it’» j^The Saxon in Sterling” 1
■ T. J. DULEY & CO., I

The Reliable Jewellers. yvA

GRASSHOPPER given : 
coupon

OINTMENT end RILLS, which i» a«rtua 
cure for Bad Le*s, Poisoned Hands. Ulcerated 
Joints, Housemaid'» Knee. Carbuncles.* Snake 
and Inseet Bites. &c„ Ae. English Prices. 1/li and 
2/0 each • See Trade Mark of a Grasshopper on SgSSiSEl Prepared by ALBERT. Albert 
House. 73 Farrmldon Street, London, England.

Please don't askOh, no

“Then you will drive with me?"
"Yes—if you wish it,” 1 am fain ti 

reply.
I spend the rest of the long daj 

jy myself, in a state of quictudt 
vhlch almost drives me med. I maki 
,ip my mind that 1 will dine wit) 
Mrs. de Vooght. if she will have me 
1 had uo idea that a few hours o 
solitude could be so terrible. I have 
discovered as many a one has done 
before me, that the cross which ] 
have taken up myself is not so easy 
to bear as that which was laid upon 
me. What a strange thing it is! It 
seems as if in this world we are nev
er to be wholly satisfied. A weei 
ago It appeared to me that to get 
‘anywhere, anywhere out of the 
world," would be the best thing pos 
Bible—to be at peace—to look nc 
longer through the door of my para 
dise—to be quite alone, quite by my
self. But, now- that l have, with 
firm, unflinching band, closed the 
dodr, so that there is not a single 
chink that I can gaze through, now 
that I have cut myself off from the 
old life as completely as though it 
had never been, I have just the same 
restless longing, the same yearning 
after my love, the same desire to 
throw down my cross and die. If I 
could only undo the past few days 
and go home once more—see my 
darling's face, lighted up for love of 
another though It be—hear his voice, 
never heed if it be cold as ice—touch 
his hand, even though it thrust me 
away! And yet I cannot; Adrian 
would not take me back, even though 
I went with suppliant hands and 
humble entreaty to remain. I for
get that be does not want me: he is 
wholly taken up with Theo. The 
world will be sorry for him, and will 
blame me instead of him. Ah, well;
I can do something for him still—
I can bear that for his sake!

(To be Continued.) ** {

PATTERNSAXON
1 car

(To be Continbed.)

Makes Hair Grow,

WOMAN MED All drug stores sell SALVIA, and It 
is guaranteed to grow hair or money 
back.

The time to take care of your hair la 
when you have hair to take care of.

If your hair is getting thin, gradu
ally fating out, it cannot be long be
fore the spot disappears.

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
Ire at American Hair Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur
bishes nourishment to the hair roots 
nd acts so quickly that people are 

amazed.
Apd remember, it destroys the 

Dandruff germ, the little pest that 
spas the life that should go to the 
hair froBk-tbe roots.

SALVIA is sold. by., first-class drug
gists under a positive guarantee to 
cuntr/Dandruff. Jtpp falling hair and 
itching-in- ten "days, or money back. 
Sc large bottle costs 60c. The word 
"-jaALVlA" on every bottle.
» McMurdq & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Prepare for the Jaming SeasonTEN YEANS
Ladles Blouse Waist, with c without 

Chemisette, and with long or short
er sleeve, and two styles ef cuff. 
(Te be slipped over the head).
This practical model is suitable 

for lawn, madras, , gingham, voile, 
crepe, ratine, linen, or silk. The 
garment is to be slipped over the 
head and laced in closing at the cen
tre front. A chemisette in low heck 
outline, or finished with a standing 
collar nfay be arranged under the 
waist when worn. The sleeve in full 
length has a turn back cuff while the 
shorter sleeve shows a shaped cuff 
cut with overlapping point. The 
Pattern is cut In 6 Sizes: 32, 34, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. It 
requires 3 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 36 Inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

From Female III*—Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

We «re now showing an extra 
heavy quality of

did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try it I write 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can publish my letter as a testimonial. ” 
- Mrs. Suvrine Sabine, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Another Woman Recovers.
Auburn, N. Y.—“I suffered from 

nervousness for ten years, and had such 
organic pains that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 

, health. ’’—Mrs. William H. Gill,No. 16 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

The above are only two ef the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound does for those who suffer from 

- woman’s ills.
If yen want ape- 

dal advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkha- (Of Wt
Medicine Ce. (cent- 7 / ra «V* \ r 
dential)Lynn,Mass. {( 7/
Tear letter will be \\ \jp II

answered by a we-
■tan and held ia ;
gtrict eoRâdeaee.

From 46c. to 70c. each.
Also, Best English Metal and Brass Skillets, 

Wood Spoons, etc.

MARTIN HARDWARE CO. t POST
| ofL. O. vt.'CONVEY

The set include 
J ade in St.. John’s,” “( 
♦{, Governor,” “Garden 
j* Hall,” etc., etc.
T Cabinet Photo:
•{, °f the Order, and Î.

An Operation 
For Appendicitis

Was Ordered by hi.

Don’t Fret

Tintar aDon’t get "discouraged when you hear 
What people say about you, . 

Don’t get the bines and drop a tear 
BoCaùse they chaude to doubt you. Name

Address to full:Don’t go around: with troubled brow 
O’erlooklng all. life's beauty;

The folks that tali will suffer more 
Than oyu, so do your duty.

PAR
* Ofic Door Eas

(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Hall Bottles,
Don’t-ftet: and fume and wish them 111 

Their- jives hold little pleasure; 
Send back a measure of good will, 

/Twill serve -to heap your measure. Hayward & CoNJL—Be sure to cut out-the illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully tilled oui The pattern can
not reach you in lew than 16 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note,Don’t be discouraged, for-the world 

Will always criticise you;
Earth’s dearest treasure le the few 

True friends,who love and. prize you S Suicide
wvu, ui LMff, yutuu 11UBy,
Address: Telegram. Pater stamps. Addr 

ton Department

Advertise in TheMIirAS0*S liniment relieves 
NEURALGIA.

MINARD’S i LINIMENT CURBS
COLDS, Etc. TELEGRAM HT -WORRY.. £

■ Man.. August Wr-
rart, aged 49, one of the most 
't financiers in Western Can- 
**M‘ ofzthe National Trust
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